INTRODUCTION
The determination of the moisture content of materials is a very important task in cigarette manufacturing and quality control. It has a special significance in tobacco processing since the moisture content of tobacco affects both the economy and the success of cigarette manufacturing. Its direct role in the control of the weight and cost of the end product is obvious. Additionally, since the viscoelastic properties of tobacco are greatly influenced by water, the amount of loss due to breakage during mechanical processing may be controlled by the tobacco moisture content. Finally, the amount of water present in the finished product affects the chemical composition of the smoke. There is no one generally accepted test for the measurement of moisture in tobacco: each laboratory uses its own method. In a detailed survey compiled in 1976, more than 50 separate analytical processes have been reported by the worldwide cigarette industry (1) . The most widely used among these is based on heating a sample at a selected temperature(ranging from 80 to 115 °C) for an arbitrarily chosen length of time (2 min to 16 h). The weight loss of the sample, expressed as oven volatiles (OV), is accepted by convention as the moisture content of tobacco. The OV procedure is a simple, straightforward method requiring a single operator. The precision is sufficient to make the method reliable and is suitable for large volume work -the number of simultaneous tests being limited only by the size of the oven. On the other hand, the OV method has been criticized for some time. One of the negative aspects of the procedure is that under the con- ditions of the experiment other tobacco volatiles with sufficiently high vapor pressures may be liberated, in addition to the water. Decomposition of some organic substances is also likely to occur with the generation of additional water. Inadequate oven ventilation would certainly enhance decomposition due to localized heating effects. Using isotopically labeled water (H 2 t80), it has been shown at the Philip Morris Research Center that in the 100 °C three-hour exposure some organic compounds do in fact break down, generating additional amounts of water (2) . The organic volatiles may represent a significant portion of the weight loss during the thermal treatment. The percent of volatiles measured would thus be higher than the true moisture content of the tobacco. Current methods of on-line moniJoring of tobacco moisture whether they are.based on infrared reflectance (3), microwave absorption (4, 5) , or capacitance (3) are calibrated using OV data. The delay encountered in obtaining feedback information renders these methods of limited utility since, with the fast production processes of today, the finished product may already be packaged and in the warehouse or on its way to the consumer before the process control parameter becomes available. In a search for an analytical process that would overcome the disadvantages of the OV procedure, a method has been developed to quantitatively determine tobacco moisture utilizing a modified, conventional microwave oven interfaced to a microprocessor. Conventional methods (based on both absorption and dielectric principles) are already known using available microwave instruments in order to determine the moisture content of a variety of materials, including meats (6), paper (7) and inorganic salts (8) . The method presented here based on microwave heating of the tobacco, may have an advantage over the OV technique in that it is faster, has a greater specificity and is more accurate. Basle 700-waH microwave Instrument.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROCESS
The basic instrument used in the development of the process was a 700-watt microwave oven operating at 2.45 GHz (shown in Figure 1) . A three-port circulator was installed in the waveguide, the third port being provided with an air-cooled termination. Thus, even when the moisture content of the tobacco sample becomes very low, the magnetron is protected from the reflected power. The strain gauge (load cell) portion of an electrobalance was mounted directly below the microwave cavity. The output of the strain gauge is observed on a 4 1 /t digit LED* display with the sample weight measured to the nearest milligram. A polypropylene load transfer rod penetrates the bottom of the cavity through a cut-off tube whidl is used not only for leakage protection but also for preventing. tobacco particles from falling onto the strain gauge. The top end of the polypropylene rod is provided with a low loss plastic holder pan. Tobacco leaf is a very non-homogeneous material containing both thermally labile and volatile organic compounds. The conditions necessary to obtain accurate and reproducible results in the determination of tobacco moisture using microwave energy must, therefore, be clearly defined. These parameters include sample size, microwave power and time of exposure to microwave energy. Figure 2 shows typical weight loss curves as a function of sample size, the latter being varied from. 4.5 grams to 13.0 grams. All tobacco samples were exposed to a constant 480 watts' microwave power. It was determined in previous experiments that the application of
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Figure 2.
The effect of tobacco weight on weight loss at constant microwave power. more than 500 watts of power resulted ·in sample de., composition and charring. The salient .feature of graphs A -F in Figure 2 appears to be the percent weight loss at times greater than 100 seconds. At 100 seconds, for example, graphs A, B and C are very similar in appearance. For a sample weight above 9 grams (graphs D, E and F) the total weight lost for the same exposure time of 100 seconds approaches and in some cases exceeds the total weight of water present in that tobacco sample. Gas chromatographic analysis of the volatiles produced beyond 100 seconds indicates tij,e composition to be a mixture of products indicative cif decomposition (H 2 0, eo.), as well as organic compounds lost due to volatilization (acetic acid, nicotine). :The loss of these compounds, either by decomposition m; volatilization, is minimized when the sample weight is maintained at approximately 8 grams. Figure 3 shows the percent weight lost as a function of microwave power at constant tobacco weight. The important feature c;>f curves A-C is the direct relationship between microwave power and weight loss. At low microwave power one would need to allow a significantly longer time for a total weight loss to occur. At sufficiently high microwave power, however, heat build-up within the tobacco sample affects the decomposition and thus the weight loss profile. The principal drawback in utilizing microwave power to quantitatively determine tobacco moisture lies in the fact 
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- that attempts to remove all traces of water will result in removal and/or decomposition of non-moisture related components. Gas chromatographic analysis of the collected vapors released during an oven volatile test (3 hours, 100 °C) or during extended microwave heating has revealed that nicotine, acetic acid and casing components are the principal tobacco constituents other than water volatilized. All of these tobacco components contribute to the total weight loss of the sample and are, in fact, incorporated in the calculation of percent moisture in the tobacco sample. Prolonged exposure to microwave energy favors the removal of these volatile components. In addition, differences in manufacturing practices throughout tobacco processing, e.g. differences in tobacco blending operations, in levels of flavor additives and in starting moisture levels, niay significantly contribute to the final weight loss with extended microwave heating. In order to minimize these problems, the sample must be exposed to microwave power for a short ( < 2 min) period of time.
This was accomplished by maintaining constant those parameters which significantly affect the extent of volatilization, and, at the same time, recognizing that the rate of water loss is an exponential function. Figure 4 depicts a weight decrease versus time curve characteristic of a tobacco sample being subjected to microwave energy. The salient features of the curve are the non-ideal behavior in the initial stages of the curve and the asymptotic behavior at extended exposure times. The initial delay, Th is diffusion controlled and is attributed to the vaporization-condensation of water through the tobacco bed. When a steady or continuous loss of water through the tobacco bed is achieved, the exponential behavior of the weight loss curve becomes essentially exponential. To obtain the percent weight loss subsequent to microwave treatment, the final weight (Wr) must be known.
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In order to avoid extended exposure times, Wr cannot be obtained in a direct manner. The following procedure has been utilized to eliminate the need for Wr. The curve shown in Figure 4 can and, by inference,
Wt+" -Wr = (Wo-Wr) e-k (t+ T) [C]
By subtracting B from A and taking the logarithm of both sides of the equation the relationship ln(Wt-Wt+-r) = -kt + ln(Wo-Wr) + ln(l -e-k")
[D] is obtained which may be recognized as the equati~n of a straight line having a slope of -k and an intercept of ln(Wo-Wr) + ln(l -e-kT) [E] Plotting the natural logarithm of the difference of those weight values spaced by the interval 't versus time t, the rate constant k may be determined. This is shown in Figure 5 . The percent weight loss is thus obtained from the initial relationship without the necessity of directly measuring the final weight, Wr. A microprocessor has been designed, fabricated and programmed to permit all calculations to be obtained easily and efficiently. The total time of exposure of the tobacco sample to micro- wave energy is ea. 120 seconds. The microprocessor (9) has been interfaced with the microwave balance and the weight data versus time is processed directly to yield percent moisture of the sample. Table 1 shows comparative data among three analytical procedures for tobacco moisture determination. As may be observed, there exists a significant difference between thermal drying techniques and non-thermal procedures.
The microwave method of analysis is more closely related to the latter approach and this is reflected in the comparable data obtained. Furthermore, in comparing gas chromatographic (GC) Figure 6 . Gas chromatography scan of volatlles collected from microwave and thermal ovens. scans (Figure 6 ) of the collected vola tiles from an oven treatment for 3 hours and for microwave treatment for 2 minutes, one readily observes the marked differences in the amounts of casing components and nicotine using each procedure. Note that the microwave oven GC scan was obtained under conditions ten times more sensitive than the thermal oven GC scan. Finally, the differences in weight loss due to volatiles other than water can be calculated for the two processes and, as may be observed, there is greater than an order of magnitude difference in the weight loss due to casing components and nicotine.
SUMMARY
A method for determining the moisture content of tobacco based upon microwave heating has been conceived and developed. At the conditions and with the sample size selected, the method satisfies the requirements of the tobacco industry for rapid accurate moisture determinations during the processing of tobacco. It has thus been shown to be a viable alternative to moisture analysis by Karl Fischer titration and the conventional oven drying· procedure. It has also been shown that the calculated percent weight loss in the microwave instrument coincides with the actual water content with negligible loss of volatiles other than water. This is in sharp contrast to the results obtained in oven drying the tobacco. I' eau-coincide avec la teneur en eau effective du tabac.
Il y a ici une nette difference avec les rUultats obtenus par le s&Dage au four. Cette nouvelle methode n'est en principe pas limitee aux 6chantillons de tabac. Elle peut ~re utilis6e pour des matieres telles que les dreales, le papier ou la viande, pour lesquelles la determination de l'humidit6 6tait jusqu'ici difficile ou exigeait beaucoup de temps. On peut envisager qu'elle sera generalement acceptable a l'avenir pour la mesure du taux d'humidit6 du tabac.
